"Pathways to Success"
November 16th, 2013

Keynote Speaker:
Dr. Mary Lou Soffa
University of Virginia

The event will provide a full day of opportunities for mentoring and networking, including a keynote session, multiple working sessions, and door prizes for general attendance and poster sessions with grand prizes of two Apple iPad Minis.

Shelby Hall
8:00-9:00 a.m.......Registration
9:00 a.m............Opening Remarks
9:30 a.m.............Sessions I
  Career Path Session A
  Educational Path Session A
  Work and Life Balance Path Session A
10:30 a.m...........Break and Poster Sessions
11:00 a.m..........Sessions II
  Career Path Session B
  Educational Path Session B
  Work and Life Balance Path Session B
12:00-12:45 p.m.....Lunch
12:45-1:45 p.m.....Keynote Speaker
1:45 p.m..........Sessions III
  Career Path Session C
  Educational Path Session C
  Work and Life Balance Path Session C
2:45 p.m..........Break and Poster Sessions
3:15 p.m..........Sessions IV
  Career Path Session D
  Educational Path Session D
  Work and Life Balance Path Session D
4:15 p.m..........Closing and Prizes
4:45 p.m..........Dismissal

For more information please visit http://graduate.ua.edu/events/wise.html